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Tax scheming -  from undeclared Swiss 
bank accounts to ISAs -  what ’s  your 
idea l  tax strategy?  Just  how moral  (and 
lega l )  i s  your tax p lanning?

Do you want to fo l low the Starbucks 
model  for pay ing tax?  Or are you happy 
with your ISA?

The modern considerat ion     

Every taxpayer has a  whole spectrum of 
tax p lanning oppor tunit ies  ava i lab le to 
min imise their  tax l iab i l i t ies . However, 
i t ’s  up to each indiv idua l , or company, 
to dec ide what leve l  of  tax p lanning 
they ’re ab le to under take . 

Tradit iona l ly, th is  cons iderat ion would 
inc lude 2 key e lements :

   r i sk vs  reward
   the leve l  of  complexity  in  their 

f inanc ia l  a f fa irs 

However, in  today ’s  world i t ’s 
increas ing ly  common to a lso cons ider 
the moral i ty  of  tax dec is ions .

Is  i t  a quest ion of  eth ics?

 When does tax minimisation become 
unethical?  Is it ever unethical not to pay 
one’s “fair share”?

The diff iculty with this approach, 
championed by the Government, is 
that therein leads the path to anarchy. 
Certainly it sounds l ike an easy excuse to 
say that it is Parl iament’s responsibil ity 
to make law and every citizen is entitled 
to act in accordance with the wording, 
rather than the intention, of the 
legislation. But it is more than that. I f 

everyone is under a moral obligation to 
pay their “fair share”, who is to be the 
arbiter of what that  i s ?

I f  I  be l ieve my fa ir  share is  £10,000 but 
the law says I  must pay £12,000, am I 
rea l ly  ent i t led to pay £10,000? So is 
the Government actua l ly  say ing that  i t 
i s  the duty of  ever y c i t izen to pay what 
the law demands, or their  “ fa ir  share” , 
whichever is  the greater?

I f  c i t izens are to have respect for the 
law, then that  law must be c lear, cer ta in 
and fa ir. We at  CBW bel ieve i t  i s  a 
complete abrogat ion of  duty for the 
Government to say that  tax sha l l  be 
lev ied in accordance with the law or, i f 
the law is  defect ive , by what the average 
man on the Clapham omnibus th inks is 
due . We sha l l  cont inue to adv ise c l ients 
how to organise their  a f fa irs  in  any 
lega l  way poss ib le to min imise their  tax 
exposure .

I t ’s  most ly  about your appet i te    

Apar t from the moral i ty  quest ion, i t  i s 
large ly  the complexity  of  your a f fa irs 
which determines the tax opt ions 
ava i lab le to you but i t  i s  your appet i te 
for r isk which should determine what 
strategy you actua l ly  put in p lace .

As with most th ings in l i fe , i t  i s  often 
the case that  the h igher the potent ia l 
reward, the h igher the r isk . Most bas ic 
p lanning carr ies with i t  l i t t le  or no r isk 
whi lst  some of  the smar ter techniques 
can involve h igher r isk , but th is  i s  not 
a lways the case .
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LOW <..................................Potential tax saving..................................>HIGH

Level 3:  Aggressive
Works for?

  people with potentially large 
bills and complex affairs 
which could (for example)   
be re-organised internationally

Level 2: Enterprising Opportunities?

Works for?   setting up group companies in
  people with their own  
business and/or with multiple 
sources of significant income

   low tax jurisdictions
  buying “off the shelf” tax 
avoidance schemes

Level 1: Laid back Opportunities? Cons?

Works for?
  people with simple affairs, 
ie their salary is their main 
source of income

Opportunities?
  ISAs
  pension contributions
  EIS, SEIS, etc

  incorporate a business or 
restructure groups of  
companies

  make family shareholders
  restructure remuneration 
  use spouses to maximise 
entrepreneurs’ relief

Cons?
  may involve uncertainty

  may require individuals to 
move internationally

  may require (complex)  
restructuring

  will incur expensive advice
  may attract adverse publicity

Pros? 
  potentially massive impact on 
tax liability

Cons?
  limited impact

  restructuring and re-organis-
ing can be complex/expensive

Pros?
Pros?
  simple to operate
   low risk, ie generally 
acceptable to HMRC

  low risk, ie generally accept-
able to HMRC

  potentially big pay off
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Aggress ive tax p lanning , on the other 
hand, i s  never r isk free and there is 
often uncer ta inty as  to the outcome .

To determine where you might s i t  on 
the r isk vs  return sca le of  tax p lanning , 

p lease refer to our s impl i f ied char t  and/
or ta lk to your usua l  CBW advisor. 

Andy White MA FCA

Partner, Carter Backer Winter LLP  
t: +44 (0)20 7309 3917
andy.white@cbw.co.uk

Table 1: 
CBW’s tax planning options - risk vs return


